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The Que zon City govern ment will begin grant ing tax cred its to real prop erty own ers
who have paid their so cial ized hous ing and real prop erty taxes for the past �ve
years.
“The tax credit is our way of thank ing our real prop erty tax pay ers who have be -
come our part ners in build ing homes for our less for tu nate cit i zens,” Mayor Joy
Bel monte said in a state ment yes ter day.
“Through this, we hope to en cour age more real prop erty own ers to reg u larly pay
their taxes so they can also con trib ute to our hous ing pro grams for the poor,” she
added.
In 2011, the city govern ment passed an or di nance im pos ing the so cial ized hous ing
tax (SHT) equiv a lent to an ad di tional 0.5 per cent tax on prop er ties with an as sessed
value amount ing to more than P100,000.
The fees col lected were then used to pur chase and de velop land for so cial ized hous -
ing fa cil i ties.
City as ses sor Sherry Gon za lvo said the tax credit will be ex tended to reg is tered
prop erty own ers who have du ti fully paid their taxes for �ve years upon the e� ec -
tiv ity of the SHT.
The tax credit shall be en joyed by the tax payer over the said pe riod in �ve equal
yearly in stall ments in an amount equiv a lent to 20 per cent of the to tal SHT paid.
Gon za lvo said all delin quent SHT col lectibles must or should be com plete and paid
in or der to qual ify for the tax credit.
Qual i �ed tax pay ers will en joy the tax credit with out the un nec es sary doc u men tary
re quire ments and pro cesses in line with the Ease of Do ing Busi ness Act.
Gon za lvo said the QC In for ma tion Tech nol ogy De vel op ment O� ce will work on a
ser vice pro gram that au to mat i cally com putes the tax pay ments and deducts the tax
credit from the to tal amount due.
Aside from the trea surer’s o� ce at the city hall, real prop erty tax can also be paid
in QC Busi ness Cen ters in SM North Edsa, Robin sons No valiches and Ali Mall.
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